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Tho Coos Day Tlmo3 represents u LOVELY WOMAN.
consolidation of tho Coast Mall oh. fall please,
and Coos Hay Tho how wo work buy you
Coast Mall was tho first dally cstao-- j cheeso
llBhod Coos Day nnd Tho ,nd bread cake nnd soup nnd
Day Times Immcdlato sue- - pe.
ccssor. Wo to put soft graces by;

SUIlSCItllTION HATES.
DAILY.

Ono year
For month 50 i

When paid strictly In advance tho
subscription price of tho Coos Day

"'tics Is $5.00 per year $2.50 fo
morths.

WEEKLY.
i year $1.50

Jlllclnl Paper of Coos County.
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OK MA IlKII FIELD.
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GltAKT IS NOT .MODKUN.

.pJJAFT Is no modorn Invention;
P - neither Is tho rlgliloousnoiw thai

' denounces It. Some time ago n

numlier of public oIIIcIhIh sold a
piece of govornmont property nnd
pockotod tho proceeds. Later,
through one of their legislative
tools, thoy had a law enacted provid-

ing that persons In debt to thu gov-

ornmont, or who might thereafter
bocoino so Indebted, should not bo
put In Jnll; that It should a ball-nbl- o

offense, with nmplo tlmo nllow-o- d

tho debtors to o fleet settlement.
Subsequently tho dcnl which Inspir-

ed tho enactment was exposed nnd tho
connection botweon tho Hwlndloru and
tho "fnthor of tho law" ostnbllBhod.
Tho statuto wns attackod uncon-

stitutional nnd genornlly unworthy
and wns rnpealod. Tho legislator
iwho Introduced It was .assailed, and
thu speech of Impeachment Is Htlll

rognrdod a mastorploco of tronclun''
cy. '''wrlWWI

No, this didn't tnko placo In Sr.n

Francisco. It occurred In Athens,
some 3C0 years II. C. If history
takes tho bloom of novelty oft somo
of our roformors It nlso removes tho
ndjoctlvo unprecedented from any

tnlo of corruption.

tho laying cnckllni?

Aililwuactill IK1UI UOD 1WI tt '!(
tho other day, In which sho said:

"Dohlnd tho general
movomont vast forces
and currents My

own conviction Is that per-

haps tho deopost current ls
the uugonlo current, I bo-llii-

that nature wishes n

chnnco tho supermnn,
nnd that woman Is bo her

Instrument."
thnt woman's domnud for

political ns well ns uuturnl rlhts Is

In tho of rauo
to make Imttor man,

inorully. ph.vnli'ally, uiul na-

ture In the attainment of the high-os- t
of man's destiny.

Is hluli
nud commends tho woman's move-intMi- t,

If that Is one of lit or
currents bohlud It. Thore li
ly neodiMl n steady uplift ot tho In- -

tho women.
If this eugonlc current works

na by Mary
Johnston, It will do more good
promoting political hopes of
womon than Influence.
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When you plnnt, spring,
sow a few seeds of kindness.
They will flourish so pro- -

duco an nbundant crop of
good cheer that you will bo en--

courngod to plant largely of
this another year. No

pays better.
'Selected.
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Our ovorlnstlng dally task
still what you nsk. trees. Often oven

nnd 'outh BU,all
truth, for centuries, soil hns

Dut yet wo lovo you! Yes, do!
Tho do all for you.
For you dolvo deep In tho mfnrs
For yoti buy tho valentines,
For you tho chnses steers,
For you the actor Bheds his tears,
For you we rlso at early morn
And turn tho wheels nnd plow tire

corn.

Stntos tnko 3JRt day
For you hustle homo
For you from placo plnco
And caro graves our

face,
And Btoopod!

The crowds load you

Sny your gown nnd lint
"I'ow could she over marry that!"

tiii: ii.ciii:r.oit says:
"A girl would seldom lic&t- -

tMo the choice of good
looks nnd

tiii: uAcin:r.oit ami, savs:
"Mnrrylng tho you lovo

slmplo
beside continuing to lovo him
after you marry him."

THU MAHUTKD .MAN SAYS:
"I.tfv made mostly

little things bents nil how
they wear and need

for enndyl"

The wind often
miles nn aud that too

ticket.

to tho wlso hut
volume
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boost their succom.
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GLIMPSES OF CHINA

In the Life Character of Its

Little Known Facts About the Country.

By Rev. Robert E. Browning, B. A. B. P.
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You Will Find
Sotld. comfort nnd satisfaction

In

OUlt FUKNITlHi:
mndo by tho best manufactur-

ers It combines elegarco dura

blllty nnd comfort. Our good

bolng substantially made will

retain tholr flno elcnt finish

nnd last a Ilfetlmo nnd nlwa'

pro-- o a source of satisfaction.

Anothor. Important fact !J

that our juices nro no lilfiW

than for poorer quality
trashy goods.

Lot us flguro with you when

you want anything from

kltchon chnlr to a compW8

outfit.

C. A. Johnson,
Oldest Furniture Store

on Coos Day .

Timse Want Ads Bring Results


